Situated in the heart of downtown Vancouver, across the street from Robson Square and the Vancouver Art Gallery, steps
away from Vancouver’s best shopping, dining and entertainment districts. The Wedgewood Hotel and Spa is an exquisite
Relais & Châteaux property offering luxurious facilities and the ultimate in customer service.
AWARDS & ACCOLADES
Condé Nast Traveler “Gold List”
TripAdvisor “Travelers’ Choice
Winning - Luxury Category”
Travel + Leisure Magazine “World’s Best
Hotels”
TripAdvisor “Certificate of Excellence”
Vancouver Magazine Restaurant
Awards “Best Upscale French Restaurant
in Silver”
OpenTable “Top Romantic Restaurants”

WHAT MAKES THE
WEDGEWOOD HOTEL
& SPA UNIQUE

NewBeauty Choice Award “Epicuren
Discovery Signature Facial - The Best Spa
Treatment”
Fodor’s Choice
Georgia Straight Magazine
“Readers’ Choice Awards - Best Bar/
Lounge”

As a privately owned and operated hotel,
the Wedgewood combines every luxury
expected of a great hotel with timeless
European grace, the latest in North
American comforts and exceptional attention to detail. A four-diamond property,
the Hotel, is characterized by understated
elegance and an abundance of flowers,
fine antiques, original works of art. Private balconies, garden terraces with lovely
seating areas, and double soaker tubs, are
some of the unique features of this Hotel.
With 83 elegant guestrooms & luxurious
suites, the Wedgewood caters to discriminating individual travelers and small
upscale groups.
Guests enjoy the following complimentary features: * A special gift with the

owner’s personal welcoming note upon
arrival * Morning Newspaper * In-room
Nespresso Coffee/Tea Service * Maid
Service Twice Daily * Complimentary
Bottled Water & Freshly Baked Cookies
by the bedside at turn-down * Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi and iPod/
iPad docking stations * Compliment use
of Fitness Centre and Eucalyptus Steam
Room * 24 Hour Room Service * Fully
Stocked Honour Mini Bar * In-Room
Iron and Ironing Boards * Gilchrest &
Soames bath amenities & Frette Egyptian
Cotton Bathrobes and slippers* In-Room
Safety Deposit Box * Business Centre with
Internet Access.
BACCHUS RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE
Award-winning French cuisine restaurant,
Bacchus, offers an unforgettable dining
experience in opulent surroundings. The
Restaurant and Lounge compliment the
luxurious Wedgewood Hotel’s reputation

for excellence. Executive Chef Lee Parsons’
inspired modern French cuisine, offers
a truly epicurean experience. Live piano
entertainment nightly.
WEDDINGS & MEETINGS
The Wedgewood Hotel & Spa has been
named ‘the city’s most romantic boutique
hotel’. With elegant facilities that offer
the perfect setting for a dream wedding.
Meeting planners can choose between the
elegant Liaisons Room for 15 to 55 people
or the private-club atmosphere of the
Library Room on the main floor for 8-14
people. Liaisons provides a larger space
with beautiful European décor, an authentic antique fireplace and beautiful French
tapestries. The Library offers a more intimate space for small meetings and dinners.
AWARD-WINNING SPA &
HEALTH CLUB
Guests enjoy a soothing retreat for rejuvenation and healing. Exclusive treatments
feature the renowned Epicuren Skin Care
line, with all natural ingredients. The
Hotel’s new 1,000 square foot Health Club
includes state-of-the-art fitness technology;
personal trainers, eucalyptus steam room
and a new luxurious relaxation room.
GUESTROOMS & SUITES:
Each room offers access to private balconies or garden terraces, high-speed Wi-Fi
internet access, a two-line telephone with
a modem, a two-line cordless phone and
the latest iPod/iPad docking stations.
Suites offer four telephones, two TVs per
room, walk-in showers and soaker tubs. All
rooms have been recently upgraded.
Guests will enjoy: Gilchrest & Soames bath
amenities. Frette towels and luxurious
cotton bathrobes & slippers. Nespresso
coffee, high dry bar area, mini-bar, spacious work area & plush sitting chairs with
table. Flat panel TVs with HD channels
and DVD players.

Executive Guestrooms – (approx.
325-400 sq.ft.) One queen, one king or two
extra long double beds. Roman marble
bathroom with deep soaker tub. Located
on the 3rd to the 10th floor with west facing city views.

Deluxe Executive Guestrooms
- (Approx. 400 sq.ft) Elegant king size
beds. Bathrooms feature sleek and stylish
limestone walk-in showers. Guestrooms
east facing overlooking the Robson Square
gardens and the Vancouver Art Gallery
(available by request). Located on the 3rd to
the 11th floor.
Junior Suites – (approx. 400 sq.ft.).
Elegant king size beds and Roman marble
bathroom with deep soaker tub. Separate sitting area with double size sofa-bed
separated from the bedroom with a three
quarter wall and thick luxurious damask
drapery. Located on the 3rd to the 14th
floor, with west facing city views.

One Bedroom Suites - (approx. 500
sq.ft.). Two double beds or one king bed.
Roman marble bathroom with deep soaker
tub and separate limestone walk-in shower.
Separated sitting area with French glass
sliding doors and a double size sofa-bed.
Located on the 4th to the 10th floor with
west facing city views.
Deluxe One Bedroom Suites (approx. 600 sq.ft.). Decorated in English
Blue or Red Toille fabrics. Elegant king size
bed. Roman marble bathroom with deep
soaker tub and some with a separate limestone walk-in shower (available by request).

Separate sitting area with French glass
sliding doors and a double size sofa-bed.
Located on the 3rd to the 11th floor east
facing with lovely views of Robson Square.

Wedgewood Suites – (Approx. 550
sq.ft.). Decorated in brown equestrian
themed fabrics. Elegant king size bed.
Separate living room area with French glass
sliding doors and a double size chaise sofabed. Two full bathrooms. One features a
large jetted soaker tub for two with shutters
that open up into the bedroom. The second
features a sleek limestone walk-in shower
with full bath amenities. In the living
room, it features an enclosed, stocked wet
bar, microwave and small fridge. Located
on the 3rd to the 7th floor with lovely east
views of the Robson Square.

Penthouse Suites – (approx. 900 to
1250 sq.ft. with 150 to 400 sq.ft. of terrace
space). Each individually decorated with
unique colours schemes, luxurious antiques and original paintings. Elegant king
size beds. Separate living room area, gas
fireplace and a dining area. Marble bathroom with large jetted deep soaker tub for
two, separate walk-in shower, heated floors.
Wet bar fully stocked with a complete
range of deluxe spirits. Lovely garden terraces with elegant outdoor furnishings and
beautiful views overlooking the Robson
Square and the Vancouver Art Gallery.
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Meeting Rooms &
Special Events
The Wedgwood Hotel’s facilities are ideal
for small meetings and intimate events.
There are two meeting rooms with a total
of 1,289 square feet of space for your
meetings, corporate and social events.
The rooms have the soft ambiance of one’s
home, complete with the most up-to-date
technology. These elegantly appointed
rooms feature authentic tapestries, oil
paintings, antiques and fireplaces.
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Liaisons Room
1029 sq.ft. Features two back-lit windows
with brocade draperies, and an original
16th century fireplace. Beautiful antique
wall sconces and French tapestries adorn
the walls. The room can accommodate a
maximum of 66 people for a seated meal
function, or 100 people for a stand-up
reception. Banquet style: 66 people in 6
rounds of 11 or 30 people in 5 half-rounds
of 6 people. Boardroom or classroom

style: 30 people. Theatre Style: 65 people.
U-shape: 23 people.
Library Room
260 sq.ft. Features club-like atmosphere
with wood panels, rich fabrics and
beautiful French doors. The room can
accommodate a maximum of 14 people,
Boardroom style. Stand-up reception:
up to 25 guests. Private dinners: up to 18
people on request.
Meetings Package & meeting planner incentives.
Please contact our Catering Manager
for details.

Contact:
Catering Manager
catering@wedgewoodhotel.com
+1 (604) 608 5303

Directions from Seattle
to Downtown Vancouver.
Two and one-half hours north of Seattle,
Washington, on Interstate 5. From 99,
cross the Granville Bridge and immediately exit onto Seymour. Take Seymour
to Smithe, turn left, then turn right onto
Hornby to the Hotel.
Directions from Vancouver International
Airport.
One-half hour north of the airport.
Follow Grant McConachie Way over
the Arthur Laing Bridge. Coming off
the bridge, take Granville Street North
and proceed over the Granville Street
Bridge. Exit onto Seymour and follow it
to Smithe, turn left, then turn right onto
Hornby to the Hotel.
Directions from the interior of British Columbia
to Downtown Vancouver.
Driving west on Highway 1 (Trans-Canada Highway), follow the signs to Vancouver City Centre, exit heading west on
1st Avenue, follow to the end and turn
right on Quebec Street. Continue past
stadiums turning right on Smithe Street
then right again on Hornby Street. One
half block down to your left is the Vancouver Wedgewood Hotel & Spa.

WEDGEWOOD HOTEL & SPA
845 Hornby Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 1V1
Tel: +1 (604) 689 7777
Fax: +1 (604) 608 5348
Twitter @wedgewoodhotel
www.wedgewoodhotel.com

RESERVATIONS
Tel: +1 (604) 608 5314
Toll-Free in Canada & US:
1 800 663 0666
reservations@wedgewoodhotel.com

GROUP SALES &
CATERING
Tel: +1 (604) 608 5304
sales@wedgewoodhotel.com
Contact: Joanna Tsaparas-Piché
Director of Sales, Marketing
and Public Relations.
jtsaparas@wedgewoodhotel.com

